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Orhr lmnortunf Citr LerWoM
Trabaaetro.

The regular meeting of ihe citv
council was hold last evening. All
the member wi io proneot.

Minuter of meetings hold on Janu-ur- y

li3 and 24 wero read by Clerk Kerr
mid approved.

Ke ports of the- police judge and city
marshal weie referred to the polico
committee, while the toport of the
city troasuror was handed to the
(In unco committee

The report of Clerk Kerr, in which
he gave a statement of tho collections
for the month of January, was also re-

ferred to the committee on finance.
A communication was next read from

Congressman .1. li. Strode, in regard
to the resolutions recently passed by
the council in opposition to tho hold-
ing of another exposition in Omaha
during tho coming bummer. Mr.
Strode reports that the document
reached him a little too late to be of
any service, llo states, however, that
he appeared before the ways and
means committee of tho house on last
Tuesday and made an argument
against tho government giving any
recognition to tho proposed exposi-

tion. Congressman Mercer also made
an argument in favor i f his resolution.
In conclusion, Mr. Strode said that
the committeo by a unanimous vote,
laid the mattor on tho table, and he
thiuk9 the mattor now dead so far as
congressional recognition is concerned.

Tho claim of K. II. Heitzbausen for
damages to tho amount of $073 was
again taken up. This matter caused
quite a little discussion. Mr. Sattlor
moved that tho report of the claims
committoe, which recommended that
Mr. Heitzhauson bo allowed $157.05.
Mr. Ilinshaw, however, moved to
amend that he was of tho opinion that
$75 would cover tho actual damage
sustaiuod. Tho amended motion pre-

vailed.
The matter of placing electric lights

at tho corner of Eighth and Elm and
Ninth and Elm streets was taken up.
Mr. Sattler thought that other por-

tions of the city were equally in need of
more lights, and after some discussion
it was agreed that one additional
electric light bo placed in each ward.

White, of the claims committee,
stated that he thought the mailpox
claims ought to bo paid by fi n r .,

and moved that sumo action ti ' ,:.e- -
with that end in view. It was vi.
that the, peoDle of Council BlulTs haa
decided the question in a way
The matter was referred to the
judiciary committee.

The claims committee reported
favorably upon tho following bills:
1. Kildow. Ir.bar 5 I )

T I Hansen, salary 40 Oil

II Kathman. work
C Hinrichsen, same
M McCool, same 1 05
I. Kildow. burvine docs "5
t'lattsmouth Gas and Electric Light com

pany, lease for January 2t 33

Public library, exp 35 50

John Gingery, labor 5 50

E Kildow, services 40 00

Chas Hassen, salary 10 00
M Morrissey, same 50 00

John Murray, same 34 50

Daily Post, printing 5 50

M Archer, uncollected fees 8 10

B & M railroad, freight 4 20

J M Jones, services 60 00

Chas Dabb, same 45 00

A H Weckbach. coal 74 40

After some discussion in regard to
the freezing up of the water mains
and the advisability of getting a few
more water gauges to test the pres
sure, a motion to adjourn unanimously
prevailed.

Karly Closing of StorvH.
We, the undersigned business men

of Plattsmouth, appreciating the ef
forts of Rev. Dr. Stratton and his
eo-work- in seeking to build up the
moral and religious standards of the
city, do hereby agree to close our
places of business at 7:30 p. ni. , begin-
ning Tuesday, February 14, excepting
Saturday evenings, as long as special
meetings shall continue.
C E Wescott & Son Zuckweiler & I.utz
S E Hall & Son Phil Sauter
F T Davis Co Snyder & Co
F J Morgan A H Weckbach C- -

I Pearlman I.. B Egenberger
Bennett & Tutt lohn R Cox
Wurl & Coffey Wm Herold & Son
A Bach Patterson & Kunmann
B Elson John T Coleman
E G Dovey & Son C L Holloway
Ebinger Hardware Co John I Unruli
K Jackson Jonathan Hatt
E A Oliver & Co B A McElwain

V Schmitdinanu Kuhney Bros
A Clark August Gorder
M L. Johnson Wm Morrow
Streight & Startler L H Kaincy
E M Clark Kobt Sherwood & Son
Joseph Fetzcr Klein fc Co
A J Trility J C Boone

tentorial Vote.
Lincoln, Feb. 14. (Special to The

News ) Following is the vote today:
Allen, 56; Uayward, 36; Webster, 10;

Thompson, 10; Field, 4; Westoo,4; Foss,
1; IlaiDer, 1; Adams, 1; Van Dusen, 1;

Cornish, 1.

As soon as the weather will permit
work will be started on Sherwood &
Son's new brick building, next to the
Leonard building, on Main street.
The structure will be 22x70 feet,
two stories high, with a full plate
glass front and will bo a groat addition
to that portion of the city. Contractor
L. G. Larson will have charge of the
work and will push it to rapid comple-

tion.

In tho future W. L. Street, agent
for the Singor Manufacturing com-

pany, will bo found in W. IC Fox's
stationery 9toro.
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I A. orr.f v Bv I'Ofi Clark returned this
ui'i. i.liJi' foni u bu-dne?- 9 trip to Chi- -

C ,gO

August Hoi tier i wak irg exteuivo
; icp.iir on hU reid ne i on Third
Street.

Miss Maud Hennie is home from a
vi.--it with friends at Omaha and Coun-
cil Bluffs.

Chailes and James 1'hiipot from Mt.
Pleasant precinct were 1'lattsmouth
visitors today.

Mendames Gam lat terson, I). C.
Morgan and A. K. Itein hackle wore
Omaha visitors today.

Janitor work of all kind-- , satisfac-
tion guaranteed by Telfer & Shep-par- d,

(Mb" Vine street.
The Ebinger Hardware company is

selling skates at cost. Now is the
time to get your skates.

Kx pressman Ityau is again at his
post of duty at the Durlington depot
after a week's vacation.

The News offlce is the beat equipped
job olliee in Cass county. First class
work done on short notice.

Mrs. John A. Done Ian of Weeping
Water is in the city visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. White.

Dr. Shipman will be at his othce in
the Leonard building, over Schippa-casso's- ,

at all hours, day o- - night.
Tho revival services at tho Baptist

church will bo continued all this week
by Uev. Hull. Everybody invited.

JJig ills, as well as littlo ills of the
kidneys, cannot resist the curative
power of Dr. Sawyer's Ukatina. A.
W. At wood.

J. II. Murphy and wife returned last
evening from Ftulo, having been in
attendance at the funeral of tho lat-tor- 's

father.
Mrs. E. Slattery (nee Maud Fox well)

departed this afternoon for her home
at Chadron after a pleasant visit of a
month in this city.

The Ebinger Hardware company is
offering for sale all of its heating
stoves at cost. Now is your oppor-
tunity to get a bargain.

Hot tomallies, chicken, rabbit,
wienerwurst and pork chops are kept
O'l fiand every evening in their toraal-ll- e

en by Telfer & Sheppard.
Sec rs. 11. I). Travis as Aunt

Ilje- - iv, ; maiden lady, whose tole aim
i! i f - to benofit cits. At White's
'.. IS .Monday and Tuesday evenings.

Tivkots aro now on sale at Lehnhotl
B: c for tho homo talent pl.ty "Mr.
Bo. ' Admission 25 cents, chiidten
15 cents. No extra, charge for reserve
seats.

G. II. Holton, at one time lessee f

the Herald in this city, wns in town
today in the interest of the Veteran
a publication ho is connected with in
Omaha.

Ho sure aiid attend tho dance given
by Mar Lodge o. 4, D. of H., at
Waterman's hall February 14, 1S9J.
Tickets 50 cent. They always have a
good time.

Nrs. Jobn t.vans ana cniidren re
turned to their home at South Bend
today after a visit of several days in
the city with Mrs. Evans' mother.
Miss Delia Wells accompanied them

The next regular meeting of the
United Moderns will be held Tuesday
evening, February 14, at the K of P.
hall. Members will please remember
the date. By order of presiding of
ficer.

Dr. S iwyer's L'ttle Wide Awake
Pills give purity of body and vigor of
thought by perfectly regulating the
bowels and curing biliousness, inictiv
liver and constipation. A. W. At
wood.

EJaul Perry, of Columbus, Ga. , suf
fered agony for thirty years, and then
cured his Piles by using De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve. It heals injuries
and skin diseases like magic. F. G.

Fricke & Co.

John Crabill has removed his watch
repair shop in with u. iv. ox, the
stationer, where he would be pleased
to see all of his former customers and
as manv new ones as want reliable
work done.

Read the advertisements in the
News and trade only with those peo-
ple who solicit your patronage. These
are the live merchants that do busi
ness on tho principle of quick sales
and small profits.

Superintendent T. IT. Pollock cf tfce
water works states that there has been
more water used during the recent
cold snap than during the the lawn
season. The company has been hav- -

lng considerable trouoie in securing
water and unless thoro is economy
exercised on the part cf patrons they
will not be able to pull through until
additional machinery can be secured
with which to pump water.

Wanted A fire insurance man of
good record can secure a permanent
field position in Nebraska S ate busi-

ness experience and send references.
Vd dress Amos D. Blatchford, General
Agent, Indianapolis, Ind.

Louis Olsen is now located in the
Palmer block with hid pool and billiard
halL He has had his tables put in
good condition and carries a fuil line
of cig irs, tobacco, etc. He invites bis
friouds to call and see him.

Aro you restless at night, and
harassed by a bad cough? Uso Bal-

lard's Ilorehound Syrup, it will se- -

t u I). el
I!ii i

.V

l'vJ l t Ijiv .tit.-.- l. L . i t , WJ I J

oufto ill The latter is a half
; of t : o former two, suid vvi.- - comi'de;"-- ,

lio.y iuupt ov.d In halr.r tLi-- rr.of iilcg.
Fo-- d docs sore hara. t h j n 'oci

j wh'.-- not die-.te- . Korlo. Dyspop-I- a

Curo digests what you ent. It prevents
wasting disease and cure- - stomach
troubles. Jt cures iiuiigrslioti, our
--itomach and belcliitig, and allows a
wornoul stomach rest. It ue'd in-

stantly. F. G. Fricke ci Co.
The funeral of tho late Hobcrt

j Donnelly was held at 2 o'clock this
j afternoon from the lato i evidence on;
j High School hill. A largo number of
tne mends ol the iannlv w-r- m at-- i

tendance to pay their respects to a
departed citizoa who has al ways been
held in tho highest esteem by all who
knew him.

The specialties to tu given during
the play, "Mr. Bob," are ali now and
catchy. Little Miss Virginia Merges
will appear tho first evening in a
number of "coon" songs and dances.
This talented little girl has won an
enviable reputation as an entertainer
in Omaha in the past two years. '1 ho
best lecal talont will furnish the spe-
cialties for the second evening.

FrogrHiii of School ltoarl Convention.:!
Fallowing is the program of School

Board convention to bo held at Weep-
ing Wator, February 25, l.S'.t'.C
I U:00 A. M. slioul.l the Itoar.l line the

Teacher Hefore the Aimim! Meeting? ...
I.. ('. Pollard, Ni'hawfc.

11 :( 0 A. M Is the Free Text Hook Law a
.Success? F. F. Everett, Weoj-iii'-- ; Wuter.

1 :'M I'. M. Are Teachero' Wokcs IMli
Kuougu? Turner .in. Wabash.

"J:-'J- f M. Tiausfeniiifr Pupil from one
Pistrlct to Another" Will it Worn Siu-
oessfuily (J. P. Foreman, Alvo.

a:oo P. M. ijuebtion IJox. (tusiioiiK may
hj written or oral, aii'l you neeil not
Kijjn your nn mo ...t'ouiity Su periii leiideiit

An opportunity will lie t:ivun for
general discu.-s-i n of each topic.

Several directors have suggest
that it would be an excellent idea fo

members of the school boards ' mce
ana aiscuss important matters con
nee'ed with their work, ber.ee thi
experiment, farmers can get away
aoout its we. i in four nary as any
month in the year. We want as many
districts represented as possible

It would be perfectly legitimate and
proper for tne school district to pay
the actual expense of any who lake
the time and trouble to attend. They
could hardly afford to spare any of
their "salary.'"

The convention will be held at th
school house. Respectfully.

Gko L. F AliLliY
digestion cause disorder

of t' i liver, and the u system I e
comes derang-d- . Herbins perfect
the process of digestion and a.ssimi la
tion, and thus ra iko-- - pure bko.l. f'r i

50 cents. F. G. Frieko c (.'

ERMINE NOT POPULAR.
Fun ir Fulled to Mak It Fashionable

lu KiijflaiKl.

White fox and ermine are not popu
lar furs in this country, though abroad
they are in great demand for large
wraps or pelisses of fur, says the Corn- -
hill Magazine. One would think that
for a theater cloak in winter time
such a pelisse would be charming. As
it is, Russian and Polish ladies have,
with the Chinese, almost a monopoly
of these handsome garments. "All-fur- "

pelisses of fox or marten are the
very things for sleighing in, and these,
with the ermine cap, make a pretty,
warm, attractive costume for every
day driving in the snow. Ermine uev
er seems to attract in England. It is
reserved for little children ami very
old ladies. It is quite plentiful, as tha
little ermines are only stoats turned
white in the winter, but, as there are
Siberian and Canadian stoats, they
have closer under fur than the English
breed. Some years ago some wealthy
fur dealers made an arrangement with
Eome leading costumeis for a great
coup in ermine fur. The turners
bought up the ermine, and s

agreed to design dresses to
suit it and to start the fashion. Tint,
for once, the "combine" was a com-
plete failure. People do nor long for
change in fur as they do in colors or
woven fabrics, or even in the des'gns
of costume.

His Preferein-r- .

" Vhy i3 it that you like your sister
Maude's children so much better than
your sister Grace's? The latter seem
to be very bright more so than the
others." "Yes, they are: but Mauds
has never taught her little ones to
speak pieces."

Harlem OeHiiltioii.
Mrs. Uptown I was down at Thyme

& Co.'s yesterday and bought a new
folding b"d. Mrs. Flatte Grand or up-
right?

to

Cobs WHnted at the Hotel Platts- -

mouth

Knssla Amusement Tax.
Russia has an "amusement tax,"

which was instituted a year or two ago
to found an institution for the poor
under the title of the "Empress Marie
Foundation." The tax is levied upon
every amusement ticket sold, and the
managers raise the price accordingly.

JPubllc Sle.
The undersigned will sell at public

auction at the Fred Sadl farm, three
miles northwest of Plattsmouth, oi
Thursday, February ltt. 1899, at 10

o'clock, the following goods and chat
tels, to-w- it:

The sale will consist of twenty head
of horses, about forty head of hogs,
cattl, all kinds of farm implement?,
hay in stack, a feed grinder, buggies.
wagons, carpenter ana oiacKemiin Is
tools, thirty-eig- ht stands of bees and
many other articles. W. D Jones
will act as auctioneer.

Lawkfnce Stull. to
Administrator of the estate of Fred the

Stull, deceased.

SHU DYED HAIR, HE WHISKERS.
How Ilimbanil I'uaUhocl Ills Wlte for

Iinolry Inc Ilia Injunction.
A good story is going the rounds

In Washington of the disastrous re-
sults which followed a wife's disregard
of her husband's objections to perox
ide. There were several tints iu the
wife's crown of glory and she had de-

cided that inasmuch as it was nearly
all blonde anyway the best thing she
could do wa3 to peroxide the whole
lot. On broaching the subject to her
liege lord, however, she was m;t with
such decided disapproval as to put a
damper cn her plan for a time. By way
of squaring things the husband gave
her a handsome check and told her
to get a new dress. When this gar-
ment came home from the tailor It
was Immediately tried on and there
and then she decided that yellow hair
and that gown would "just match
splendidly." Next day hhe had the
job done, and it must be confessed that
she did not admire herself quite as
much as &he had expected. When her
husband came home in the evening he
gazed in amazement at the transforma-
tion, but did not say much, and the
wife congratulated herself on his tak-
ing it so easily. Hubby was unusually
silent, however, and she feared the
coming storm. Next morning he went
to his office In anything but an anil-abl- e

mood. He sat lor half an hour
lugging savagely at his auburn beard
and mustache, and finally decided on
a course of action. An hour or ,o be-
fore his usual quitting time he visited
a barber shop, where he had his beard
and mustache dyed a poisonous look-
ing black. The natural paleness of his
face was hugely exaggerated by the
stygian hue of his hirsute adornment,
and he looked like a photograph taken
after death. Then he went home and
burst into the house with a grisly at-
tempt at a cheery grin and a bluff
manner. His wife met him in the hall.
"How d'ye like it?" he asked her.
"Great, ain't it? Real thing, eh?
Thought I'd have it fixed up as a sort
of contrast to you, y'know. Now we're
both ornamental around the house, too.
You look like an orange padded tab-
ouret and I look the cross section of
an oil stove. Oh, ain't we a lovely
bunch?" Then he caught sight of
himself in the mirror over the mantel
and fell into a chair and howled mirth-
lessly. After several hours of pleading
she induced him to sneak around to a
late-closin- g barber shop, where he had
his beard and mustache removed. She
cannot, in return, have her dear" yel-
low hair shaved close to her head, of
course, but he has her promise in type-
writing that she will let the peroxide
wear off, never in this life to be re-
newed.

MAN REDFIELD WANTS TO MEET

lie Kef used in Writ In ir to Vote
for IIloi.

From Chicago Democrat: Most vot-

ers who are opposed to any particular
candidate are satisfied to show their
feelings toward him by marking a cross
on the ballot opposite the name of
some other candidate. Not so with
someone out in the Fourth ward. Just
who he is has not yet been discovered,
thanks to the secrecy of the Australian
ballot, but Representative Robert Red-fiel- d

of the fifth district wants to find
him. He wants to buy him a drink.
When the ballots were being counted
in a certain precinct of the Fourth on
last election night Redfleld, who wa3
an anxious candidate up to the hour
that his election was made certain,
happened to be in the room watching
the count. It went along rather mo-
notonously until a ballpt was unfolded
by the judges, which, in addition to
the cross in front of the rival candi
date's name, bore the following inscrip
tion in lead pencil: "I do not wish
to vote for Robert Redfield." The
judges inclined to throw out tho
ballot on the ground that it was muti
lated by the marking of something not
authorized by the law, but Redfleld
objected. "Not for a minute," said he,
"there's a man I would like to meet.
He's against me and he has the nerve
to make it good and strong. He's all
right and I'd like to buy him a fresh
one. 1 11 bet he s a good fellow. And
now the newly elected representative
is waiting for his enemy to come in
and get the glad hand and a cordial
welcome.

Metallizing a Corpse.
Dr. Varnot by a special process, has

what he calls, "metallized" a corpse,
which is the object of regular visits
from family friends. The body was
washed in acid, then treated with ni
trate of silver. After this It was put
into en electric bath, where it was pre-
pared to receive a thin layer of silver,
and there is the body as at the mo
ment of death, excepting that it is in
an attitude chosen by the familv. The
advantage of the process is two fold.
The "departed" is always "there," and
can be made to represent in death the
character it played in life. The possi-
bility of exposing the figure to the air,
without hurt, gives the process, if real-
ly durable, an immense advantage over
the aprient Egyptian system.

A Koiuance Thxt Watt Knag Off.
He had made up his mind to propose

the pretty telephone girl. Clear-
ing his throat, he began: T would
like -- " But the force of habit was
strong upon her and she Interrupted
him, saying: "Line's busy." After-
ward she realized her mistake, but the
bird which had been permitted to es
cape from the hand seldom comes
back from the buh of its own accord.

Chicago News.

Ready for Settlement.
'That Harkins will case which has

been in the courts for several years
will soon be settled now," sa:d Lawyer
Habeas. "Yes," assented Lawyer Cor
pus, "I understand the pronerty is
about all gone."

THE UKIP Cl'RK Til AT HOES tlKt,
Bromo Quinine Tablets re

moves that cause that produces La
rippe. The genuine has L. B. Q. on
rch Tablet. 2oc.

Cheap Labor
May be all right in its place, but there

none of it employed in the manu-
facture of any of Otto Wurl's cigars
The fame of his "Gut Heii" and

Wurl Bros." brands is not confined
the state of Nebraska aloue. All

leading dealers Bell (not keep)
them. Try them.

FIRST RENDITION OF "Mil. BOB.

I. Y Kirnvid Itv llui Lhilm at Croxtil
of 111- - Sen-oi- l .

A i.udi t'ogathn ed 1 st ev.--

I I Wtilt- - V i p ra l,(iu n ill utt. iiil-uii'- U

lit iht dr in t c vont. of tl:i- -

J ion, "Mr. Hob." The p;uy about. d
in !imuuiii situations, and llm nrh'Us
p-i- i is w-r- e well tak n. The u torn
were tiot ut aii "uuiui-- r.sti, " n i- - so
often the ta-- e wiih homo talent per-

formances, aDd ih audience felt per
fectly nt ease after each lu.d appeared
and the composuto with which they
acted their parts was obierved.

Mrs. H. D. Travis, as "Aunt Becky"
who was devoted to cats, and which
devotion had plunged her household
into such ttvuble, made a realist. c

maiden lady of uncurtain years. Miss
Potts masqueraded a- - "Mr. Bob'' most
successfully. Ralph White was ex-

cellent. Krnest Wells was simply pi i-

nfection, and should by all means a lopt
the Mage as hi-- s vocation.

Miss At wood was as charming a
young lady on the stage as else win re,
whi'e Mr. Newell as bulb r in love
with tho stage sti uck maid, Patty, was
a gi eat success.

Miss Clark was too cute for any thing
in the character of Patty, and brought
down tho house with her dainty danc-
ing and e witticisms.

Littlo Miss Virgin in, Meiges was a
prominent attraction, her coon songs
and graceful character dancing being
mu:li enjoyed and vigorously encored.

The performance was given under
the auspices of tho public library, and
a neat sum will be realized out of tho
play, as there was probably never a
larger crowd at an entertainment in
White's hall than that which wit-
nessed "M. Hub" last evening. The
petformance will bo repeated tcni.Tht,
and a latge crowd will no doubt be in
attendance.

Slae courtesy is rarely shoAt, in a
more graceful manner than was shown
tho actors, a bunch of beautiful roses
Loing presented by the company of
home talent who will piaee "Rettibu-tion- "

upon iho theatrical boaidsnext
nion th .

Volcanic Eruptions
Aro grand, but skin eruptions rob life
of j'jy. iluckloivs Arnica Salve cures
them ; also old, running and fever
sores, ulcers, boiis, felons, corns, warts,
cuts, bruises, burns, scalds, chapped
hands, chilblains. Bet Pile Cure on
earth. Drives out pains tnd aches.
Only 2o cents a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by F. C Fricke & Co., druggists.

Turner Acliiung--
Narchsten Sountag, 10 a. m., Dj-b- a

i ieiiStunde. Alle Turner sind ein-gelade- n.

Das ' ommitte.
See Mrs. H. I). Travis as Aunt

Beckie, a nviidn lady, who-ie- . one aim
in life is to benefit cats. At White's
II ill Monday and Tuesday evenings.

Today l'em ujiled one of the genuine
brand of Nebraska weather,and it was
appreciated all tho more by reason of
tho recent extreme co'd. However,
Nebraska peop'e had no kick coming
as the co:d wave extended into the
south and was more severe than was
ever before known.

Frost Bites and Chilblains
Quickly cnr.d ty Banner Salve, the
most healing remedy in the world. F.
G. Fricko & Co.

t

Legal Notice.
Administrator's sale of land.
Ir. the district court of (Jass county, Nebraska.

In the "matter of the estate ol John Bona, de-
ceased:
Under an bv virtue of a license to beli the real

estate hereinalter described, made in the above
eutitled cause by the Honorable Basil S. Kamsev.
judge, on the i:ith day ol rebruary, A. I). Ib'j'.i. I

will on March 11th, A D. ya, at 10 o'clock in-a- t

the south door of the court house, in Hlatts-inout-

in Cass county, Nebraska, offer for sale
lots seven and eight, in block fourteen; the south
one-thir- d of lots four, five and six- in block seven-
teen; and part of lots four, five and six, in block
six, in Duke's addition, all in the city of 1'latts-lnout- h.

in Cass county, Nebraska, to the highest
bidder for cash. Uenrv M. Buns.

Administrator.
Byron Clark, attorney.
First publication Feb. 14, 18&9.

MiisziiiiiifuiiiiiiininiiseiEiiiiiiiisiizss:!!

Taken at night stops the eter-
nal thinking by putting you
to sleep. It feeds your brain
so that it recovers its tone
for the next day's toil.

All itrUgjsts sell it.

niusiiiJiimiinnmimiinMiiicmniiin;.- -

lTIIS
OI" 1 WJVTCU

Depends greatly on the care
wnicu tne owner bestows upon it. A i

good watch, if CAREFULLY CLEANED
and OILED once a year, as it should be,
will last a lifetime; yes, a hundred
years. Many good watches are al-

lowed to go without cleaoing aod oil-
ing for years, with tho result that the
oil is entirely dried up, the pivots aro
cut and rusted out, eo that it costs
twice as much to put the watch in
proper condition again as it would if
given timely attention. I have . long
established reputation for serviner my
customers carefully, as well as doing
the best of work, if watch is
not giving satisfaction, bring it to mo
and I will tell you just what it needs.
No charge for examination, ard if left
with me, I guarantee that you shall
have an accurate and reliable TIME-
PIECE.

Jno. T. Coleman.
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FOR FINE FOOTWEAR
There is no place like

Omana are here at from SI
;per pair. We make a specialty of High
jGrade Shoes in the Latest Styles. We are
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We paid the CASH and will give you
benefit of heavy DISCOUNT.

COME IN AND SEE US...

413 Main

and

Plattsmouth, Neb.
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